
' POTATOES IN
TOBACCO BARNS

May Be Safely Cured and
Saved From the Usual

Rotting Process.
'j

(Progressive Farmer.)
"I have a tobacco barn which I

would like to use for curing; sweet
potatoes. It has flues and an earthenfloor. Shall 1 cut a window for
ventilation, or cut one in the roof?
Also state how to store and cure."

If the walls of the log tobacco
barn are made perfectly tight, and
an opening cut in the roof with a

shutter to closn or onon. vnn rnn I
use the tobacco barn for sweet potatoes.Build latted bin or bins in
the middle of the house, not more
than 25 bushels to the bin. Put the
bins on a slatted floor a foot above
the earth floor. Then in dicing the
potatoes, handle them carefully, and
do not throw into piles, but hit them
lie in the sun along the rows where
dug, and gather and haul in baskets,rejecting all cut potatoes an-.i
badly bruised ones. When in, open
the roof shutters and start the furnaceand run the heat up to 8(5 and
keep it thero until the potatoes have
entirely dried out from the sweat
they pass through after storing.
'Then close up and try to keep the
thermometer not above f>0 nor bolow45. In very cold weather ir
will be necesBsary to heat a little.
Go by a thermometer.

SELF-RELIANCE
GOES BANKRUPT

Thin Blood Saps Energy Glide's Pepto-ManganRebuilds the
Blood

Wrestling with a weakened condi-|tion of the blood is a desperate struggle.Thin, watery blood deprives the
body of energy and causes a playedoutfeeling not unlike' utter exhaustion.A wan with weak blood has not
the full use of his powers. He lacks
decision, and vacillates until he loses
self-confidence.
Some men, and women too, go falteringalong for months scarcely realizingthat they noed Gude's PeptoMangan,the blood-builder. Rut when

they have taken it for a while, what
a difference there is in the feelings!
The old-time vigor and the red-bloodedhue of good health return. The
new rich blood gets to work, building,
fortifying, lifting the spirit up to its
normal standard. Physicians have
proscribed Gude's Pepto-Mangan for
years as a blond-builder. Druggists

, sell ii in liquid and tablet form. Look
4 for the name "Gude's Pepto-Mangan"

on the package..Advertisement.

SOUTH NEXT ON
DAIRY SHOW

Olemson College..Just now the
South is in a transitional period,
with dairying receiving more attentionthan ever before, and there i <

no doubt 1 hat; if the national dairy
show could he held somewhere in
the South in 1922 it would do a
world of 'rood in furthering the developmentof dairying in Dixie, says
1\1. II. Tolstrup, Associate Professor
of Dairying at Clomson College, who
suggests that the dairy associations,
chamber of commerce and others
w1./! u'niiKl r»vn»>i#\fr» <-l«»i \r 5 r> «> in
1.H-- section should tulco stop'-' at once
to bring this great show South next
year.

GERMANGOV.
IS TOTTERING

Ratification Expected Within
-ew Davs and Leaders

Get Together.
Berlin..The German government is

tottering. The so-called Wirth "cabinetof fullment," also sometimes
dubhed the "pay cabinet," was in sessionthe greater part of the day discussingthe advisability of retiring as
a demonstration against the decision
of the league of nations taking a part
of upper Silesia, which has been Germanfor hundreds of years, awa\
from Germany.
The cabinet in resigning is expected

to declare that the Wirth cabinet acceptedthe Paris and London reparationdemands and promised to carrj
out the provisions of those ultimatums,but insisting that the league ol
nations decision makes that promise
: !Li~ l l
nitpott.simu tu i uiiiii.

The Democratic ministers demand
ed that the cabinet resign without
waiting for the official advices as tc
the league's decision, which is fore
cast in confidential dispatches fron
Paris and London and by the press a:
well.
The Social Democratic members oj

the government urge that the cabine
wait until official advice of the decisioi

* is Jeroived. The Centrists, with heii
customary canniness, are holdinj
back waiting to see what happens.
The cabinet discussed at length th<

possible internal political conse
-ao2 luamid jo hbj oift .jo soouanl
emment and the possibility of eithe
a nationalistic cabinet or an all-So
cialist cabinet succeeding it.

Indications are that if the Wirtl
cabinet resigns it will endeavor to ob
tain parliamentary assurances tha
such resignation will be only a dem
oiiKtration and that President Eber
will again request Chancellor Wirtl
to form p. new government.
The gravity of the situation was re

fleeted on the bourse, the mark dropping11 points
o

CONWAY WITNESSES

The Names of Conway Persons FamiliarTo All.
Who are the witnesess?
Thejr are Conway people.
Residents of Conway who have

'Hid kidney backache, kidney ills,
bladder ills; who have used Doan's
Kidney Pills. These witnesses endorseDoan's.
One Conway resident who speaks

is John Holt, ex-county Treasurer.
He says: "My system was all run
down about four years apo and
there were pains in my back. I was
so sore and lame I couldn't bend
over, and the kidney secretions often
passed too frequently. I got Doan's
Kidney Pills at 4he Norton Drug Co.,
and one box pcroatly relieved mo."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Holt had. Foster-M'lburn Co.,

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
(Complaint Nol Served.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF HORRY,

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Farmers & Merchants Dank, a corporation,plaintiff,

vs.
G. T. Williamson, J. B. Norris, W. L.

Richardson, Mary F. Williamson.
Martha J. Williamson and Joseph
Williamson, defendants.

I'o the defendants above iv>'vnd:
YOU ARE 11FREBY SUMMONED

Mnd required to answer the complaint
in this action, which has been filed
in the. office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas, for the said county,
and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint 011 the subscriberat his office at Conway, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof; exclusive of the day of such
servicej and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated Julv 28, A. D. 1921.

H. H. WOODWARD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To J. H. Norris, absent defendant:
TAKE NOTICE That the Complaintin the foregoing stated action

and the Summons of which the foregoing1is a copy were filed in the officeof the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas in and for Horry County,
at Conway, S. C., on the 8th day of
August, A. D. 1921.

II. 11. >VV/W1^VV mvi/,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

W. T,. BRYAN, (L. S.) C. C. C. P.
10-6-21-3t

; o

r»0G cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Bilious Fever, Cokis and LaGrirue, "v

.noney refunded..adv.
o

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under .and by virtue of the decree
and judgment of the court made by
his Honor. Frang 13. Gary, presiding
judge in the case of W. C. Boyd and
Bertha Holt Boyd his wife, plaintiffs,
vs. Edith Holt, John H. Holt. Paul
Holt, Drawdy N. Holt, Worth W.
Holt and Bessie Holt Schorr, defendants,and dated the 1st day of OctoberA. D. 11)21, 1, the undersigned
V/. L. Bryan, C. C. C. P. as special
master will soil at public auction to
the highest bidder before the court
house door ;«t Conway, in Horry countyand state of South Carolina duri»".g
legal hours of sale on salesday in Novombernext, it being tho 7th day of
.nil month, all and singular those
certain lands situate in Horry county
,and described as follows to wit:

Those two certain lots of land lyiihvin the town of I.oris in the county
of Iioir,\ and state of South Carolina,
more particularly described as followsto wit:

Lot No. 1: All that certain piece,
or lot of land in the town of Loris,
lying on tho east side of tho Atlantic
Co:>t I.ine Uailroad and on the north
side of Patterson street or Todds
Ferry public road and measuring 3Or
150 {(;ct and having the following
boundries to wit: On the north by
Walnut street on the east by lot of
Mrs. «J. Ii. Stroud, or the estate of
J. H. Stroud, on the south by Pattersonstreet or Todds Ferry public road,
and on the west by lot formerly
owned by H. L. Singleton, now W. J.
Hughes, being the same lot conveyed
to the late W. K. Holt by Kenyon
Wright by deed dated August 8, 1912,
and recorded in Book SSS of Deeds,
page 108, this lot having thereon a

; storehouse and dwelling.
Lot No. 2: All and singular that certainparcel of land in the said town of

. Loris measuring 50x150 feet, and
bounded on the north by Walnut
street, on the east by public road
leading in the direction of Glen, South
flnvnlinn r»n tho cnntU liu PnHnveAti

" street or Todds Ferry public road, and
on the west by land of Mrs. N. A.

5 Cannon, known formerly as the residencelot of J. C. Bryant, beinp: the
" identical lot of Land conveyed to W.
^ K. Holt by John D. Marlow and Mrs,
} Carrie D. Marlow by their deed dated

the 31st day of December A. D. 1888,
] and recorded in Deed Book Y, or
* pages 598-99 records of Horry counrty. This lot is vacant at this time.
! Terms of sale cash. Purchaser tc
1 pay for papers.
1 Conway, S. C., October 8, 1921.
'* W. L. BRYAN, C. C. C. P. as Spe?cial Master.

H. H. WOODWARD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

o

r The Herald is now only $2.00 pei
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h TTw QuMm Thit Dow Not Atftct the Hflac
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Objection Overruled.He.And why
do you think 1 am a poor judge of c
human nature? «
She.Because you have such a good r

opinion of yourself..New York Globe.
o t

The chain gang was materially in- i
ccreased as a result ot the recent I
court. The first of the week follow- I
ing the court, guurds went to the t
county jail and took more than a doz- ^
en new members out to the works. c

HASOONTRACT,
GOOD REMEDY ;

The Herald begins this week a ^series of advertisements for Pepto- jMangan, a proprietary remedy which 1
has been advertised in this paper s

before a>s well as in papers all over
c

the United States. 8The sales of the remedy have been t
so great, no doubt as a result of 1
11 >

uiu puoncity campaigns that we 1111- I c

derstar^d the makers of the medir <
cine have increased their capacity j
from tii>io to time.
We understand there are a numberof dealers in this territory and ,

the Herald addresses this item t '

each of ask them to make window
(displays and counter displays of th-~
medicine and thus aid in the adver
ItisinR' that is heintr run in this
oapcr and paid for by the nianufac
turers.
Tho Herald hopes that each "r

the dealers will co-operate in thi
manner to make the advertising v
success.

o
Natural Inference.Gobi ."nil silver

in small quantities have boon found in
some Wyoming coal. We thought
they were gold-plat ini? it when we
asked the price recently. . Farm,
Stock and Home (Minneapolis).

o

A Business Truth.In business the
man who engages in the most adventuresis surest to come out unhurt..
Washington Post.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Undei- and hy virtue of tho decree
and judgment of the court made by
his Honor, Frank tt. (iary, presiding
judge, in the case of Fanners Hank,
nlaintifTs, vs. Farmers Tobacco WarehouseCo., a corporation, defendant,
and dated the 1st day of October A.
D. 11)21, I, the undersigned W. L. Bryan,C. C. C. P. as special master will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder before fhe court house door at
Conway, in Horry count> and state of
South Carolina, during legal hours of
sale on salesday in November next,
it being the 7th day of said month,
all and singular those certain lands
-ituate in Horry county and described
as follows to wit:

I All that certain piece, parcel or lot
>r land lying and being situate in the
county and state aforesaid, and in the
town of Loris, lying and being situate
on the western side of the A. C. L.
Railroad, with dimensions and boundariesas follows to wit:

Beginning at a corner on the south
side of Patterson street ( the J. It.
Allsbrook corner), running thence
about west about 350 feet with the
said Patterson street to a cross street
adjoining C. M. Boyd's lot; thence
south (150) feet to Broad street;
IliPiifP on«)'. flhmH n.~»n omwI

Broad street to the J. R. Allsbrook
lot, thence north 150 feet to the beginningcorner, and being the premiseswhereon the Farmers Tobacco
Warehouse is situate, and formerly
known as the A. M. Anderson lot.
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
Conway, S. C., October 8, 1921.
W. L. imyAN, C. C. C. P. as SpecialMaster.

H. H. WOODWARD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOTICE OF S>LE

Under and by virtue of the decree
and judgment of the court made by
his Honor, Frank B. Gary, presiding
judge, in the case of Eva Prince m d
Belle Prince, infants, by J. S. Vaught, j
men* guaraian ad litem, plaintiffs, vs.
Ella Prince Canady, Isaac L. Holmes,
Emma Holmes and Ruth Holmes,
otherwise called Ruth Prince; Burroughs& Collins Company, and G. A.
West, administrator of George F.
Prince, deceased, defendants, and
dated the 1st dav of October A. D.
1921, I, the undersigned W. L. Bryan,
Clerk of Court of Horry county, will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder before the court house door at
Conway, in Horry county and state of
South Carolina, during iegul hours of
sale, on salesday in November ne\t,
it being the 7th day of said month,
all and singular those certain lands
situate in Horry county and described
as follows to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land in Simpson Creek township, in
the county and state .aforesaid, containingeighteen acres, more or less.

, and shown on a plat mack? by E. H.
Hardwick, and dated January 22,1918:
Rnnrinnin<^ of o csfcil-rrv Oi-\T

!c* uali in nwuut

i edge of Todds Swamp, thence south
11*4 decrees, west 13 links to a stake
3xN in run of Boggy Branch, thence
the run of said branch eastward to
the south edge of Todd Swamp, thence
soulh edge of said swamp to the be
ginning corner. Bounded by the run

of Boggy Branch on the south; the
south edge of Todd Swamp on the
north, and on the west by lands of
M. J. Prince, being conveyed to
George F. Prince by H. J. Prince on

February 1st, 1918, as to eight acres,
and by Prudence Lewis on February'
1st, 1918, for ten (10) .acres.

' Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers.
Conway, 3. C., October 8, 1921.
W. L. BRYAN, Clerk of Court as

Special Master. I
H. H. WOODWARD,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
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The Wrong Cross."How did it
lome about," a friend of the family .

isked ''that eld Goldburg's daughter
efused Lord- "

"We !, you tec," jr. othei friend of 1
he family answered, "Jane Goldburg ,
s slighly deaf and when the Earl pro>osedto her she thought he was soicitingfor the Red Cross, and so she
old him she was very sorry, but she
lad promised her money in another I
lirection.".London Evening News.

-f;.

^To Stop a Cough Quick ^
ake HAYES* HEALING HONEY.1 a
ough medicine which stops the cough by
sealing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE
JALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Jroup is enclosed with every bottle of
1AYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
hould bo rubbed on the chest and throat
tf children suffering from a Cold or Croup.
The healing effect of Haves' Healing Honey inidethe throat combined with the healing effect of

rove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of
he skin 30011 stops a cough.
Both remedies are packed In one carton and the

ost of the combined treatment is 35c.f
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

IEAL1NG HONEY.

Putting on Her Eyelashes.Her
3o:m (waiting)-.Your sister is a long
time in making her appearance.
Bobby.\Y ell, she'll be a sight if

>hc came down without making it.".
Boston Tmiiysrvinf

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware! Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablet® you
aro not getting genuine Aspirin preBcribedby physicians f«vr t.\v< tv-onc
years and proved safe by million .Va.V.
Aspirin only as told in the Bayer .tukag*
for Colds. Headache. Neiiralcrin- "Rhmiwm.
tisin, Earache, Toothache, Lumbago, ami |for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve BayerTablets of Aspirin cost few cents. Druggistsalso sell larger packages. Aspirin
is tlio trade mark of Bavcr Manufacture
©f Monoaceticacidestor of Salicylicacid.

o

Didn't Warn Him."Hear about
Nutley's petting stung by a rattler
last week?"
"Gosh, no! How did it happen?"
"He bought a used flivver wihout

first testing it..Buffalo Express.
o

The new road work in this county
is now being aided by a strong chain
gang force consisting* entirely of
Horry county convicts and 1 ot ibose
l,i red from the penitentiary. With
the largo force of men and machinery
now being used, the new road will
soon be completed all the way through
to Bayboro, and when the work will
commence, it is said, on the lower
end of the National Ilighway, makinga complete line of good road
through Horry county throughout its
entire length.
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The Problem.The meat packers
;ay: "A dollar's worth of chuck steak
.vill feci! fifteen or twenty laborers."
Hut the packers will first have to
Mitch one laborer who will eat chuck
ueak..Boston Transcript.
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Some of the farmers are selling th*
cotton they have been holding so lonff
for a better price. They are much
better satisfied with the price they
are getting than they would have
been if they had been forced to tak«
9 or 10 cents for it.
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